2022 ITINERARY
FRIDAY, February 4th
The Hospitality Room at The Stone Harbor Resort
will be open from 4 pm – 10 pm, Executive Board

WISCONSIN FBI NAA

Join Fellow Members at the
Annual Winter Outing!

5:30pm – Dinner option for Friday night attendees.
Transportation will be provided.

SATURDAY, February 5th
10:00am – Trollies depart The Stone Harbor Resort

Enjoy a relaxing weekend in Door
County, WI. Explore the

10:15 am – 11:15 am - Door County Candle Company*

surroundings of The Stone Harbor

11:30 am - 1:00 pm – Door Peninsula Winery*

Resort, such as a walk along the

1:00 pm -1:30 pm – Trolley w/lunch on board

waterway, nearby dining, or the
local maritime museum.

1:30 pm – 3:00 pm – Arrive and enjoy Door County
“Winterfest” in beautiful Fish Creek, WI. – Dress
Accordingly!
3:00pm – Trollies return to The Stone Harbor Resort
Hospitality room will be open from 4:15 pm – 6:15 pm

Plus, consider joining others on a
guided tour highlighting Door
County

6:30pm – Banquet
*Two trolley tour - One trolley to Candleworks, other
trolley to Winery; then flip-flop prior to Winterfest

SUNDAY, February 6th
The morning is yours to enjoy!
(Tour alterations may occur based on the business demands of the donor)

Contact Julie Rosploch at jmrosploch@fbi.gov or James Veeser at james.veeser@sheboyganwi.gov for further details. See
other side for tour details

The Door County Candle Company is located in
picturesque Door County Wisconsin.

Founded in

1993, it has been a tradition for generations of families
for over 25 years. In 2021, Christiana Trapani, a Door County native, took
over as owner of the candle company. Having a love of candles and Door
County, she is excited to keep the Door County Candle Company alive,
and the traditions strong. The Door County Candle Company will be
providing guests a historical look at the inner workings of a candle
company. Under the thoughtful guidance of the Trapani family, don’t miss
the opportunity to “stop and smell the candles”.

For 45 years, Door Peninsula Winery has been a mainstay of the Door County
economy, producing the finest and largest selection of wines in Wisconsin.
The winery was founded in 1974 in a former two-room schoolhouse. The
building was chosen by the winemakers because of its thick basement walls
(which made it perfect for storing wine).
Since Door County’s climate was too cold to grow conventional grapes, the
winery’s initial products were made from locally grown fruit. Since the early
1900s, the county had been famous for its cherries, so cherry wine was a
natural starting point, with apple, strawberry and plum wines following shortly

thereafter, flavors like Plum Loco and the apple-and-cherry-based Sunset
Splash remain some of the more popular wines it produces each year.
In 1984, the winery was purchased by Bob and Noreen Pollman. They
expanded the range of wines made to include other fruits such as mango,
blackberry, pears and grapes. They also helped pioneer the creation of
fruit/grape blends, such as the popular Blackberry Merlot and Cranbernet
(cranberry and Cabernet Sauvignon).
With increased demand from this wider range of offerings, Door Peninsula
Winery has been forced to expand. In 2011, a third expansion was made to
accommodate Door County Distillery. Here, several varieties of vodka –
including the high-end Luminous brand and a cherry-flavored version – as well
as gin, whisky, brandy and bitters are made and sold.
Through it all, Door Peninsula Winery has maintained excellence in its
production. Fittingly, the winery’s products have consistently been recognized
for their high level of quality. Collectively Door Peninsula Winery has earned
over 200. With over 60 different wines and ciders to be tasted at one of our
two tasting bars, we hope you will be able to add to this rich and flavorful
history.

Fish Creek Winterfest - Fish Creek’s longest-standing tradition and Door
County’s quirkiest winter event features live music, games, delicious food, the
not-so-serious “Fruit Loop Fun Run,” an entertaining Stumpf Fiddle
Contest, spectacular fireworks display and a “Smokin Hot” Chili Cook-Off…all
under a heated tent overlooking the frozen waters of Green Bay.

Tour Cost - $20 per adult/ $5 per child
The Stone Harbor Resort and Conference Center, 107 North First
Avenue, Sturgeon Bay, WI 54235
Reservations: 1-920-746-0700

Group Block: WI Chapter FBI NAA

Room Rates/Night: Reg. -$89/1 bed suite -$119/2 bed suite -$125/3 bed suite - $175
Please make your room reservations directly with The Stone Harbor Resort by Jan. 5th, 2022.

Cost for hospitality room and Saturday night dinner (casual attire): $40.00
per adult and $25.00 for guests under 18 (under 8 free). Registration
information will be distributed by Julie Rosploch in the near future.

